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Coincidences Kept
RighIonKeptRighIonRight on ComingComingCo-

incidences

CoComingCo-

incidences
ing

Coincidences happen to every-
oneone sooner or later , but not withwith-
the

with-
thethe regularity they have been
happening to Captains Michael.MichaelAlichael. J1 .

Shulman and John Draggi of thethe-
171st171st Infantry Brigade ,. Ft .

Wainright , AlaskaAlaka$..
TheTh series of coincidencescoincidences-

started
coincidences-

startedstarted on April 28 , 1969 , whenwhen-
both

when-
bothboth men graduated from thethe-
same

the-
samesame OCS Company at Ft..

BenningBinning ,; Georgia ,

After graduation ,. both menmen-
went

men-
wentwent their separate.separate. ways . NineDineNine-
months

Dine-
monthsmonths later , they camecarne togetoge-toge-
ther

toge-togetoge-
ther

¬-

ther again in the 4th StudentStudent-
Offic

StudentStudent-
OfficerOfficerOffic r Company , Flight School..,
FtFt.. WoltersWotters , Texas .

Both CPT Shulman and CPTCPT-

Draggi
CPT-

DraggiDraggi flew for four months inin-

tre
in-

thethetre same class,. the same section ,

even the same aircraft..

Both men left flight schoolschool-
atat practically the same time forfor-

similar
for-

similarsimilar reasons , but not beforebefore-
bOtij

before-
bothbothbOtij, had been promoted to ILTILT-

on
ILT-

onon the same day and celebratedcelebrated-
the

celebrated-
thethe event together .

Coincidence continued toto-

mount
to-

mountmount when bothbothwerewere assignedassjgnedassjgne-
dt

assigned-
totot Ft . Wainright , both to thethe-
J

the-
171st171stJ 71st Infantry Brigade , althoughalthough-
toto different battalions . CPTcprcprS-

hulman
CPT-

ShulmanShulman was assigned to the 1Jl stst-

Battalion,47th
$ tt-

Battalion,47thBattalion,47thBattalion47th, Infantry"Raiders'JInfantryRaidersJJnfantry"RaidersJnfantryRaiders.Infantry"Raiders.InfantryRaidersInfantryRaiders.

" ';:'
and CPT Draggi to the 6th BattaBatta-Batta-
lion

¬.-

lion , 9th Infantry "ManchusManchus"ManchManch"" s" .

Both men have been marriedmarried-
about

married-
aboutabout the same lengthlengthofof timetimttime-
and

,>

and to roundroundoutout the series ofof-
coincidences

of-
coincidencescoincidences ,. both men are thethe-

Intelligence
the-

IntelligenceIntelligence Officers of their resres-res-
pective

res-

pective
-¬-

pective battalions and on April
2828ofof this year ,. both were propro-pro-
moted

pro-
moted

-¬-

moted to their present rank .

How long can this go on ?


